





  

 



  


















 























 



  

    









 

 

  




















 

 





 






 





 





 



 





    

 set up     





 

Dear Ghaffar I could say at q,4 art 34 it mention 

your 14thmujadid &nbsp; &n bsp; asper Mohammadiat. istd 15th. 
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I am verymuch thankfull for your reply to myletter and again shall

be gratefull if you kindly shed some light Inneemaaka ya masroor

 

  

   

     Interview 

 







































 

   

 

   





























  



  

    

  













 

 







 

  

    

 






 

 









  





   

  







 

 
  



 
 



 




 

      





















      

 

 



 

 







 

dajjal come in anger and which wilmake him angery. pl explain.

  



     

     

 



   
  

     

   

 


  



 
  







 on the record 

 

Pls whats advantage and disadvantage entering your baatt asked a friend.

  

































  











   

 











   














